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OLEX EXPLOSIONS.

Mr Haner visited his son over Sundayat Condon.
We made a mistake in date of dunce

at Olex last, week, il will be on !4th lust,
instead of 15th. Wet Itros will furnish
the music, and a good time is assured,

Mr AlWt Miller wrote quite an in-

teresting article for the Oregoninn Inst
week, in regard to tnkintr horses to the
Klondike Instead of reindeer. Our cay-us-

are much hardier than reindeer,
and much cheaper.

John Morman, who died at The Dalles
Inst week, was a good, whole-soule- d hon-
est man and was his worst enemy to

GEN'R'L 1 ERCKA D SE
CONDON, OREGON.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

J. F. REISACHER,
Saddler ffis Harnessmaker

CONDON, OREGON,
ALL KIHDS OF LEATHER COGDS MACE TO OKDEB.

'Carries a Complete and

ARLINGTON GEMS.

Banker linrlhurt won a very fine Win-
chester shotgun rallied off here last week
by Hhnrrard & Tohey.

The K of 1' lodge installed their new
officers here Monday evening, after
which all enjoyed a tine supper given by
the lodge. ,

Your Cor. hero will be absent next
week, so will not likely be able to fur-

nish any "Gems" next week.
11 il Itobinson has taken charge of the

express business here for the FohkH stage
Co., and has his office with Ross Beards-le- y

for the present.
Geo Millar's huge candle is now about
burned. He lit it on New Year's day

and keeps it burning all the time, except
a few hours at night.

Wil Colwell accompanied his mother,
Mrs Alex llardie, to her home on Trail-for- k

this week, after a visit of several
weeks with the family of her son here.

Georgo Washington Crawford of Lone
Rock, the gret silver orator, went over
to Khermau county this week to deliver
a lot of pictures, for which he is agent.

Only 81 votes were east at our city
election last week. There lining but one
ticket In tho field, of course the nomi-
nees were all elected by "overwhelming
majorities."

Arlingtonites are wondering if they
will have to Import ice next summer.
No ice was put up here for several years,'
which is most excellent proof of onr mild
and delightful climate.

W L Barker of Condon, accompanied
by Frank Caldwell and Albert (.'amine,
shipped 250 head of rattling fine large
hogs from here to Troutdale tintnrday,
where he received 4c a pound for them.
All of them 'visited Portland before re-

turning home.

The.doKS of Arlington evidently have
forgotten the raid that the mar.il.nl made
on them last winter, from tho way they
keep up a racket every night. Koine Jf
these pleasant days they will find them-
selves in a eck of trouble, or worse, if
their owners do not keep thorn at home
nights. . ' ,

A great many outsiders are taking ad-

vantage of the good school here this win-

ter. The teachers have the pupils great-- !
ly interested in their studies and there
is no kicking by parents, as is usually'
the case where there is a large-schoo- l

running. There are just five months:
more of school.

The writer will most assuredly let the
Yakima admirer know onr hat numlier,
and might add right here that we hope
the disease is catching, and that every
town and city in the U. S. will respond
in a similar manner. We think it best
to send in our number as soon as pos-
sible, for the longer wo wait tho larger
the hat will have to be, as such compli-
ments are apt to give us the "swelled
head." It in our aim to give such news

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, WHIPS, SPURS, BLANKETS
And everything
In a first-cla- ss

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Give me a call.
In the building on the corner, opposite Barker's store.

A. W. SHARRARD.

FMIDAY. JANUARY 14, IS08.
""' "

NOTICE.
The yiwly nli'rl.tlriii to IIh? Oi.oim In 91. SO,

11 nolil In mlvnncu. If not nniil In mlvmicu 92
4 Till lw Ahnnrcd. A jmncll nmrk nromkt thlt

dice linlli'nU'i Unit your Ii cx- -

,ilr'il. rimmo hmh'W inmitly.

CLOBOSITIES.

The Uumie will give the total tux levy
next weak.

The ()(d Follows liiBtalk-- thoirofflcern
at Condon font night.

Win. Smith of Hay Creek wag In town
TnotiJuy on liind IhjhIiimw.

. Mm, J. K. 1'iUwnUir i on the tick Hot
this wnlc, we rogrot to luarn.

The exprpM office U now In the
hnvlng mn moved thie week.

ChurUii A. iMtilko of Cloni made final
proof on big lid, Hntnrday at Condon.

Tom JohtiHou Ih having knottier largo
well blasted out .ou a lot opposite his
II very stable.

Head all of the ads in the Ononis every
week. Tlioy will put you onto some ex-

cellent bargains.
Oounty warrants tnken on subscription

at face value at this ofllce. We will pay
you the difference is cash.

J. E. Reynolds, a cattle bnyer from
Baltlllo, fieb., arrived here Saturday and
Is buying eattlo in this section.

LiUlo Dave Ackorman ami Isador
Jaeolw, hothJow whiskey drummers of
l'ortland wero In town Tuesday.

Aloxeard, tho prosperous eattloniun
if Wk KH(k, shipped a trainload of line

bmt cattle to Portland this week.
John l'Vtna of Mnyvlllo, the "old roli- -

CAbl" freighter, brought a big load of
flour over to town Munday for Barker's
store. t

Tho civil suit of Pnrr and Stephenson
vs. Kate Itiismill, was settled this week
by defendant paying note in full and all
eoKts.

A school meeting will be held at Con-
don on Jan. 22d, at 2 o'clock p. in. for
the purpoue of voting a tax fur
school purHifcs, etc.

11. F. (jordon and Miss Emma d

were married last week at Cres-wel- l,

Lane county. The bride is a sinter
of Mrs. I). M. lliiiclmrt of Condon.

Yesterday's dispatches say that liatina
has lieen senator from Ohio by a

majority of one vote., Monty dn won-

ders, and llanna bns lots of "dough,,"
Hon. W. V. Kleiner and U, W. Ilnl-se- y

of Fowill made a iHisinnss trip to Ar-

lington the (lrt of this week, stopping
in Condon Sunday and Wednesday
nights.

Commissioner Clvner, while on bis
way home Weduufday evening, broke
the axle of his cert' war Thirtymile ami
hud to return to town to get the fracture
reduced."
Assessor Clnrko feels highly and jtttl-l- y

elated over the fact that the state
Ixmrd of eiiialit:itiou did not umko a

single change iu tho Gilliam county
asMsNuicnt.

overnor Ttrady, of Alifkn, is right
in predicting that Alaska will some duy
lieioioo a great Bgricultiirnl country, we

must have lieen awfully misinformed

Sharrard & Tobey ,
ARLINGTON, OR. &SBSSZI

GENEliERCHANDISE
-- A

Choice Groceries.
FINEST LINE OF SHOES IN THE CITY.

Don't buy until you get

HARRY HALSTEAD,
'DEALER IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED PINE AND FIR

Claud 'Handall of Olex, one of Gil
Hum's brightest sons, who is attending
the state nonmil school at Monmouth,
writes us to send him the Gmuik, as life
Is a burden to him without it. lie snys
he will make an effort to have the Gmuik
Introduced in the college as one of tho
principal studies.

Frank Clark returned Saturday from

Elgin, Union county, where had been
ut work since last summer. Ho likes
that country and expects to return In

the spring and embark In the saw mill
business with his uncle near Elgin. His
hither, J. It. Clark, and his family all

expect to move np there In the spring.
One of the most accomplished portrait

artists of Chfeago Is Miss Nellie Johnson,
a slsttr of our deputy sheriff, whose wife
received as ft Christinas present from
Miss Nellie, a magnificent oil painting,
her own work,' which both prize very
highly. One of Tom's brothers is pro-

prietor of a large bicyclo house in Chi-
cago.

Ed. Knchary Informs us that he has
bargained with A. F. Hrown of Oakland,
for the J E Kerley farm there consisting
of three hnndrud and twenty acros, for
tho consideration of fttOOO. This is quite
a real estate deal and the purchase was
made on long and easy terms. Mr. Zach- -

ary assumes possession next fall. Kose-bur- g

Kiivlew,

County court, which convened on
Tuesday of laBt w eek, adjourned on Wed-

nesday evening of this week, tho judge
and commissioners having been busy all
this week reviewing and checking up
the county business of the last year; or,
In other words, experting the books of
the county officers. They did not finish
the eork, which they will complete at
the March term.

At the regular annual moeting of the
Cong, church held' at Condon Jan. 8th
the following officers were elected: Al
Henshaw, trustee, reelected; II, N, Fra-e- r,

deacon ; II. U. Hendricks, clerk, re-

elected ; Mrs. N. J. Hendricks, treasurer,
reelected. The election of a Monday
school 8upt. was deferred until a new
pastor arrives, which will likely be soon,
as Kev. Cinpp has recommended for this
place, Uov. Win. Burr, of Windsor, Mo.

Charley Weuner, the Bill Nye of the
I'aeifie const, sends the (luniK a New-Yea- r

greeting from North Yakima,
where he Is in tho mercantile business
with Collin Bros. On a printed card he
t-- plains that he has charge of the baled
hay, enune.l pigs feet, barbed wire, fresh
hen egjjs and home-mad- e soap depart-
ments, also gooseberries in their season.
Charley adds that those owing him need
havu no fesr that the time for payment
has expired.

For the benellt of the church and our
new minister, Kev. Wm. Burr of Mis-

souri, who is exs-cte- here soon, all of
tho ladies of Condon ere making prepara-
tions for a grand basket social, to be held
on the I'ftth or 2Uth of this month. All
of the ladies in town and surrounding
country who are interested iu the good
work are expected to prepare a basket
of good things (enough for two) for the
Occasion. The exact date will le given
In our next ishiie.

Nowhere else in my travels, North or
.South, says John M ill r, the California
naturalist, have I seen so many hurries
as in Alaska. The woods and meadow s
und 0a-- places along the shures are full
ol them hueklelierries of many species,
pnlmnnbcrries, rasplerrles, blackberries,
currants and gooseberries, with fragrant
strawberries and sarvice berries on the
drier grouuis, and cranlierries In tho
bogs, sufficient for every worm, bird and
human beine in the territory, and thou
sands of tons to spare. The Indians at
certain seasonp, roving in merry bands,
gntrmr largo quantities, wat thorn into
paste, and then press the paste into
square cakes and dry them for winter
ii I'm, tu lie eaten as a kiuu ot bread with
their oily snlmon. Herries alone, with
the lavUh bloom that belongs to them,
are enough to show how line and rich
this noilhern wilderness must be.

LONE ROCK RUMBLINGS.

Mr 1 L Ham is on the sick list this
week with the "grippe," or something of
the sort.

Business in our burg is pretty dull
since the holidays are over. Our mer
chants say trade is too thin to justify a
market report tins ween.

The people of this locality are wonder-

ing now what great sensation the 8. F.
Examiner will "work" next, since the
Klondikers are about starved out and
Dnrrant has been hanged.

Billy Brown snys he couldn't "gouge"
the Yankees back East, so he traded his
mules oil' for some of a different specie
and brought them back to Oregon and
shifted them off onto the Eastern Ore-
gon bnnchgrussers.

A woodehopper in the timber near
Lone Rock goes about his work with ft

hugu cow bell attached to his buck, lie
says he means to take no chances of a
shot from fools out in quest of deer, who
don't know a deer from a man.

21 above xero Sunday niaht was tho
coldest we have had so far this winter.
.Snow on the adjacent hills is not more
than an inch or so in depth and in the
valley it has all disappeared, lint the
ground is froxen and the roads are like
cobble stones.

We are sorry to note that Pudd Flynn
and U W Boono have been snod on a
note and are notified to appear before
Judge Ebi In Arlington next Saturday.
It Is ft fact that is well known by respons-
ible parties here that Mr Bonne has al-

ready paid this debt to tho receiver of
the defunct, First Nat. Bank of Arling-
ton, H T Cox, about 8 years ngo,

Dr. J.C. Lannorber,
Eye RpeciallKt, office In the Vogt Block,
The Pulles, will lie in Condon during the
spring term of circuit court in April.

UVnisultiUion free. Glasses fittocj by the
most bcicniuic memuu anowu.

I am now located ir the finest body of pine and fir timber
accessible to the markets of Gilliam county, where I have
epeeial facilities for supplyi;ig all of the" finer grades of
pine and fir lumber, which will be sold at lowest prices.

LOCATION Half--Mi le South-ea- st of Postoffice,
LOST VALLEY, - - OREGON.

himself. He resided in Gilliam countv
for the last 18 years. Boys this is a sad
ending, and shows what whiskey will
do for a man. Better quit it forever.

The Olex Unity Literary Society is
booming. Every Thursday evening it
meets, and has alsmt thirty memlsrs.
Mr E L Cables rendered some good rnn-s- ie

at the last meeting, playing the organ
and harmonica at same time. Jess Ol
Iewis is hilled for an oration and von all
must come and hear it; also Dr M 8
Fleming, who will speak and sing in
different languages. Zeb Huskies will
appear in the near future.

; Isn't This a Corker?
Tbe following open letter was picked

up on the road between Condon and Ar-

lington last week and handed us for pub-
lication. As the writer thereof lost the
letter before, having a chance to mail it,
he ought to feel thankful to us for pub-

lishing the same. Here it is, verbatim,
nil but the full names :

Condon, Jan. 5th.
My Pear P

I received your dear letter and sweet
picture and my dear little girl you can't
eveu think how much pleasure it gave
me to read your sweet letter and to look
at your loving sweet picture. Oh my
dear I do long to receive letters from my
dear. I have got my picture taken for
my dear for my darling for my pet. Ob
my dear my heart is breaking to see my
dear. Will my darling take a walk with
her B ? Iam lonesome to see my
dear sweetheart. I gess I will close my
dear for this time, my dear answer soon
mv dear sweet pet goodbye.

B
Sealed with love and kisses my darling.

Subscribe for the FJxaminer at the
Gi.ode office and try your lnck on win-

ning one of the many big prizes this year.
The capital prize is a $10,000 house and
lot in San Francisco: 2d orize.t3.500
worth of government Isinds; 3d prize, a

fl'iOO gold nugget, and hundreds of other
big prizes. Now is the time to subscribe.

Of Interest to Settlers.
H. N. Frazer. County Clerk, at Con-

don, Oregon, continues to give special
attention to U. S. government land ap-
plications, tilings and proofs. He is also
prepared to receive applications for the
purchase of state school, lien school
lands and forfeited railroad lands, at his
office.

; Lost, Strayed or Stolen
From nt - ranch In HerryCwiToii, one lnrce roan

cow with fun bn.ml on left su!e and JE(cen-necieil- )
on tlnlit hip and alo on Bide, and car

mmk, with w iltle on left Jaw.
A1m her cnlf, aite two yearn, color red, with

Kliito law, two small red BpoU In fare; left
ear split; branded JN (connected. burkwardiO
wfth lialf i)tiftn over. I will pay $5 reward
(10 ahendj lor Information lending to their
reeoverv, or if utolen, SCO for tile conviction of
the (fuiity parties.

Ouvih Nri.aos, Condon. Oregon.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
From my nineh near (Ilex, one red

heifer, diamond brand with bar In renter on left
hip. er murk and nncvrult and crop off both
ear, with ilnltip on brisket. 1 wil! pay t. SO

for information leudiint to her reeove-- v.

W". H. t'Hii.i.ies, (Hex; Or.

There is no danger of anybody being
troubled with dysjiepsin, sour stomach,
nightmares or ill temper who uses Fos-
sil (lour. Nothing ruins the health so
quickly and surely as bad dread, and
not lung creates so much harmony and
cheerfulness iu a family as good, light
bread and biscuits, the kind yonr moth
er baked." The ouly way to accomplish
this is to use Hour the best and
cheapest in the w orld.

New Butcher Shop.
I havo opened a meat market in

Condon, in the corner building just south
of the, furniture store, and respectfully
nsK lor a snare ol tne public patronage.
1 am an old experienced butcher and
know how to treat you right. Fresh
meats, talmon, ovsters, bologna sausage.
etc. always on hand for sale, ltuv some.

B. I. W EbT & Co., Propr's.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to or having

claims against the estate of L. Lafferty,
deceased, are hereby requested ro pre-
sent the same to me, or my son, Johu
Williams, for settlement.

Mas. Sophia Lakferty.
Condon, Or., Pee. 20, 18P-7- .

THE DELMONICO
Restaurant, next door to the furniture

store, is the place to get first-clas- s meals
at all hours of the day, from 25c up.
Call once and you will be sure to come
back again. Bread, pics and cakes on
band for sale, or baked to order.

Jordan Bros.

Fok Sale. I have for sale several
ranches, situated in Gil-

liam county, Or. Parties wishing to
purchase a good ranch on reasonable
terms, are respectfully invited to call at
the .National flunk in Arlington and see
me before purchasini; elsewhere. F..T.
Hnrlburt, Arlington, Or.

NOTICE.
I have placed all my accounts at Con-

don and Mayville in the hands of Atty.
II. II. Hendricks at Condon, and those
owing me are requested to settle at once.

C. 0. Wilson, Astoria, Or.

When you are in Condon and feel like
enjoying a fine cigar or a good cool glass
of rieer, drop in at tho Arlington snloon,
Main St., and if I am not at home, you
will always find my latch-strin- g hang-
ing out. 'Respectfully. O. W. Harr.

If you want a piano or organ, be sure
to write to the Jncobsen Cook and Music
Co., The IHilles, Or. Catalogue free.

The Wasco Warehouse Co, has wool
sacks, fleece twine and sack twine for
sale at Arlington.

Condon Hotel,
CONDON,

Mrs. S. A. Maddock
PROPRIETRESS.

Well-select- ed Stock of

usually found
harness shop.

F. W. TO BEY.

N D"

our prices. It will pay you.

ALL KINDS OF

OREGON.

- CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

the Best in the Market.

North Main Street,

- Oregon.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RESTAURANT
Oregon.

AT COE'S

Arlington, Oregon.,
enjoyins a first-cla- ss

for scrip at this office

MOTTO: LOW RATES, FIRST

Table Supplied With

T. G. JOHNSON,
PROPRIETOR "c

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

eN'Ut Its climatic conditions.
'

'y'' 'ormerlyof FoHnil, orders
TT his (iiAiiie sent to llallston, I'olk county,

) where ho and his family now reside.
.Mr. Royal Is now at work building a

largo W. 0. W. hall at llallston.

Secretary of the U. 8. treasury Gage
informs us from Washington that the
United Stales is on tho verge of

prosperity, which our readers
will ls glad to We nil hope be is

right about It.

A man arrived in Kan Francisco on ft

juckass the other day, Inning ridilen the
animal all the way from New York on a

bet ou Bryan's election. Both juckiisscs

njo well, though greutly fatigued from
the long Journey.

At last,' Murderer Dnrrant wn imnged
at an (Julnten Inst Friday at 10;I57 a. m.

lie, of .course, proteaied his innocence
to the hist. The world has hnd too much
of Ihmant; now let bis name bu for-

gotten as soon as possible.

George Washington Johnson of Sparta,
Wisconsin, ft cousin of tho Seekamp boys,
arrived here last week to make his borne
in the Ferry Canyon country, where he
will file on a lid. in a short time and
embark iu the stockrnising business.

The Woodmen lodge at Condon Is hav-

ing qu'tu a boom lately. Within the last

month or so there have been half a dozen
new members and since the public in

as we lliinx is of interest to the public, j

anu ii Hii'TiiB us pleasure to Know uiai
our elRirt in that direction is appreciated.Like the publisher, the life of a reporter
is not always strewn with roses, for if he
overlooks an item that lie never heard
of, Some fellow is sure to feel like reduc-

ing the size of the rejrter's bead a
numlier or two.

A would-b- e bad man, J II Conrad, a
brakebenm tourist, who came to town
recently and was employed in the kitchen
of the Grand hotel, had a row with the
Chinese cook Friday night and got fired,
lie at once filled up on righting whiskey
and started out to lick somebody. He
went to the liowling alley and became so
iioiuy that Mr Aldrich was obliged to
throw him out. Later on he returned
mid found the Chinaman there ' with '

whom he hud the row and at once made j

for him with murderous intent, llei
jerked out an ugly looking pibtot, which
in some manner "went oil" too soon, (or
just soon enough) the bullet striking
himself Iu the left leg above the knee
and came out below the knee. It knock-
ed all the tight out of hi in and he was
taken to the hotel, where IV Uuedy
dressed the wound, which will make
Conrad a cripple for life.

John Morman, the well-know- n shop-
man of this section, was found dead in
bis ls-- nt The Bailee lnst Tuesdnv nt 6
o'clwk in a room over a saloon. Mor-
man had been drinking heavily for sev-

eral days, and was up all of the uinlit
before, going to lied Tuesday morning
about 5 o'clock. As he did uo't put in an
appenranee dm-in- the clay, one of his
friends went to his room and found him
lying in bed partially dressed, having
lieen dead, to all appearance, several
hours. Tho verdict of a coroner's jury
was that be died of heart failure, pro-
duced by the excessive use of intoxicants.
Morman possessed some property, hav-
ing quite a band of sheep. Some yenrs
ago he ran a saloon in Arlington and still
owned some property here, ilo hnd been
on a spree in The Ialles since New
Year,s day, and was on bis way to Port-
land to visit his r, Miss
Sadie Quiner, formerly of this place.

Some wonderful crop stories are being
told in Washington just now. Adam
Stoneberger, from 100 acres of land, bar-vest-

(MiOO bushels of wheat, or an aver-ag- o

of 60 bushels to tho acre. This wheat
was the red-cha- variety, spring sown on
summer fallow land. It sold for 75 cents
per bushel, and paid the grower 45 per
acre for his crop. Throughout the w hole
l'alouse country crops have been excep-

tionally large, and farmers were never
more prosperous. One man Inst spring
offered his ent ire possessions to his credi

If they would release him, but at
their request he put in another season.
He has cleared his farm, made numerous

improvements, and has f 1000 in the bank
out of this year's crops. Y'ields of 40 to
60 buRhels to the aero were common, and
many farmers who have been struggling
against adversity for years find them-
selves in comfort.

To School Directors.
F.ditor of Uuiijk:

Will you please call attention in yonr
paper to the importance of all School
biatricts and Incorporated towns making
their local tax levy and reporting the
snnio to this oflice "not. later than Feb-

ruary 1st; and that they can have the
AfAcregate value of the property in their
respective School Districts or towns, if
they desire it. upon which to base their
lew, hv making application to this ot'
lice. Their mooting should be culled.
levy voted, and report made, not Inter
than, teo. 1st. Very truly,

U. S. 1iiaku, County Clerk

Large New Barn on

Condon, -

HAY AND GRAIN
CHAKGKM VEKY KRAfcOKAHLE.

First-cla- ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Rates
A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

R I N EH ART'S

Condon,

GEO. W. RINEHART, PropV.
The public will find that no better accommodations can be
found in this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN.

stallation Thursday night there have
been over twenty applications to join.

A pleasant surprlso party was enjoyed
by a large number of young folks at the
homo of Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Hlce, two
miles north of town, Friday night. Can

was an, important fcaturo of

the occasion, and at midnight a fine sup
per was served.

Miss Louella Maddock gave such ex

eellent satisfaction in her whool at West-

fall thnt at the expiration of her term

recently she was at once engaged to tench

a subscription school for three months
at f 10 ft month. Her many frlonds here

are pleased to learn of her success.

DROP IN
Lower Main St.,

when you feel like
The (lumii having several times more

iona fide subscribers in this county than
miv other iwnpr was, as required by law. CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER OH DRAUGHT.

AH kinds of first-cla- ss liquors on hand.

1Mr7nnTeTt-th- e county official paper by

K mho county court this week. "Both of the
ether county papers made application
iiguin nod presented certified lists before
the court. , Highest price paid

V


